Along with many other American industries, Merck and Company, Inc., a chemical and pharmaceutical firm with principal manufacturing plants in Rahway, New Jersey, has come to regard hearing protection as a necessary and valuable part of its overall employee health program. This cognizance was brought about by the changes in the structure of the Workmen 's Compensation laws as well as the interest in the heal th of the worker. In keeping with this, _during the past four years the Merck health staff has developed a comprehensive and interrelated program of sound measurement, noise control, employee testing, counseling, referral and protection which now provides em-respond with the size of the room, the area would be, acoustically, a better place in which to work.
Along with the efforts to control noise within the plants, the Merck health staff set about disco vering the hearing status of each production employee. In general, such a hearing census may be accomplished by one of two methods. Employees may be given a relativel y brief screening test; if an y defects or abnormalities are discovered, a complete audiogram is then prepared. A second method is simply to give each employee a complete hearing test as the initial step in the testing program. Merck management and the health staff determined to follow the second course. Though a complete audiogram requires about twent y minutes per employee, it was felt that the advantages of having an initial complete hearing record made the relatively lengthy test worthwhile.
Before the audiometric testing equipment was installed, it was necessary to build a small testing room where sound levels could be absolutely controlled and maintained. It was also necessary to train personnel to administer the tests. (About fifteen I ..
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Miss Joan Moley, a member of the Merck health department's stenographic staff, has been trained as an audiometric technician. tic bags and the noise was reduced to nothing more harmful than a mild swish. In other instances, sound has been "wrapped up" by building rooms around offending operations, isolating them from other work areas.
The measurement program is also concerned with the noise risk of new machinery. Where possible, Mr. Doremus tries to determine the acoustical effect of new equipment before it is installed. Though instrument measurement is the chief means of analysing the acoustical environment of Merck plants, a formal system has been established whereby employees can report what they consider to be acoustical problems. In at least two instances, employees have reported difficulties which had previously gone unnoticed. Surprisingly, one of these cases involved a room that was too quiet. At the time of the complaint, the room-a new office area-housed only about one-third of the number of employees for which it had been designed. Consequently, telephones, typewriters and conversation created noise which carried disconcertingly throughout the room. Mr. Doremus determined that once the level of background sound was raised to cor -ployees with highly effective insurance against on-the-job hearing loss.
The Merck program, from the industrial health standpoint, has been successful largely because of the close, cooperative efforts of Dr. William Freeborn, Plant Physician, Mr. Kenneth R. Doremus, Chief of Industrial Health Research, and Mrs. Mildred Thomas, R.N., Supervisor of Nursing Services. Each has h~d different but related professional responsibilities. Dr. Freeborn has directed the medical portion of the hearing program; Mr. Doremus has established sound measurement, noise control and audiometric testing procedures; Mrs. Thomas and the nurses of her staff have been responsible for administering many of the tests , keeping adequate records and counseling employees with hearing problems.
Obviously, the first requirement of any large scale industrial hearing protection plan is to determine the extent of acoustical danger within the plant or manufacturing area. At Merck , Mr. Doremus, the industrial researcher, purchased the necessary measuring instruments and proceeded to make a "sound" survey of the firm's three major manufacturing plants, Though Merck, like the chemical industry in general, is a relatively quiet plant, Mr. Doremus discovered areas where sound levels were potentially dangerous. With this information , he began a continuing effort to eliminate and reduce acoustical danger spots.
Many ingenious devices and engineering technics are used to control excessive noise. However, there are two general approaches. The offending machinery may be modified or partially redesigned to eliminate the noise at its source. If this is impossible or impractical, the noise may be " wrapped up " , i.e., isolated or mufBed. An example of the former technic is provided by Mr. Doremus' efforts at the main Merck plant. In one case excessive noise emanated from the use of blending drums made of stainless steel which were rotated mechanically and clamorously. The metal drums were replaced with plas-hours are required to train an audiometric technician.) Though memo bel's of the Merck nursing and health research departments were trained to give the hearing tests, the technician does not have to be a professional health worker. One of the certified audiometric technicians at Merck is also a secretary.
During the past two years, all of Merck's 2500 production employees have been tested at least once. The audiograms prepared from these tests become part of an employee's permanent health record. In addition to testing men and women already employed, the Merck health staff completes an audiogram for every prospective production employee as part of the pre-placement examination. This is of great importance to employees who might conceivably be exposed to dangerous acoustical situations. It also establishes a record of. the employee's pre-employment hearing status and this can be referred to if any question should arise as to a subsequent hearing loss.
The problem of determining the probable cause of a hearing defect once it is discovered by audiometric testing is both important and interesting from the industrial physician's standpoint. According to Dr. Freeborn, it has been established that about 20 percent of the adult population have hearing defects which are identical in pattern to defects caused by the acoustic trauma of excessive noise. In any effort to segregate cases of defective hearing on the basis of cause, Dr. Freeborn makes a series of audiograms for employees with hearing loss. If the difference remains constant on each audiogram, it is reasonable to assume that this represents the person's normal hearing. A change i.n the pattern of hearing loss may indicate acoustical trauma, local disease in the ears or upper respiratory passages, systemic diseases, or even the effects of taking certain drugs.
A complete medical history of previous illness, accidents or hearing difficulty is, of course, of great importance in this phase of the testing program. However, though medical history may indicate hearing loss from earlier, non-industrial causes, it does not prove this assumption. For example, a history of ear infection may be obtained and an ear drum may be severely scarred by this infection without any measurable loss of hearing.
Dr. Freeborn also points out that even if acoustic trauma is deemed the probable cause of a hearing defect, it may be caused by noise of a nonindustrial origin. Some employees run far greater hearing risks during leisure hours than they do at work. Dr. Freeborn mentions hunting, target practice and home workshop activities as ones which can well cause hearing loss.
The elimination of excessive noise is, of course, the basic means by which Merck attempts to protect the hearing of its employees. However, other protective methods are also used. In certain cases, an employee may be moved from one job to another where he runs less acoustical risk. More often, Dr. Freeborn prescribes and fits protective ear plugs where an employee's audiogram or his working environment indicate their use. As is the case with other industrial safety devices, encouraging employees to use ear plugs is as important as supplying them with these hearing protectors. This is largely a problem of counseling and as such is often the responsibility of Mrs. Thomas and other Merck nurses. "Our ear plugs are designed to eliminate high level, dangerous noise, but do not interfere with normal sound or conversation," explains Mrs. Thomas. "Often, however, it takes a good bit of patient demonstration and discussion to convince an employee of these facts."
Formal and informal counseling, much of it done by the nurses, is an important element in another phase of the Merck hearing program. When audiometric tests indicate hearing loss, the health staff will recommend that the employee consult a private otologist. As a result of the Merck program, many employees who might otherwise never have done so have been fitted with corrective hear. ing aids. Others have undergone surgery to remedy hearing loss.
Mrs. Thomas offers as an example of the importance of this type of counseling the case of an employee who, despite above-average ability, remained in a low job classification because of a severe hearing loss. Despite the evidence of the handicap, the employee refused to seek aid. After several years of persistent urging, the employee agreed to consult a private specialist. He was successfully fitted with a hearing aid and now has been assigned to a job of considerably more responsibility.
Counseling is of importance to the hearing program in still another way. "Now that our nurses are more conscious of hearing problems, they may note significant change in an employee's speech patterns or apparent listening response," says Dr. Freeborn. "This may mean a change in the hearing pattern since the employee's last audiogram and indicate that he should be reexamined."
In summing up the industrial nurse's responsibility in a hearing program, Mrs. Thomas comments, "Obviously, in such matters as testing, record-keeping and counseling, the nurse should master the professional technics involved. Beyond this there is the question of attitude. Along with the physician, the nurse should be aware that excessive noise is a potential health problem in almost any industry. Such awareness alerts her to the possibilities and necessities of protective and corrective industrial hearing programs." • nl This card is "ital to every health record -_., 
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America are made on the Maico precision audiometers. Maico offers a wide variety of models, ranging from a pocket-type audiometer for in-plant hearing checks, to automatic audiometers where the testing load is heavy. Each instrument is designed for accurate testing and easy operation by a plant nurse or member of the personnel department. A Maico consultant can recommend the model which is best suited to your needs, and can readily train a staff member in its use.
Write today for a valuable free booklet, "Ears and Industry," which tells how an industrial hearing conservation program can be set up in your plant.
An audiogram is a visual permanent record of an individual'shearingability, as indicated by a precise soundmeasurementinstrument-an audiometer. Here is a Maico audiometer being used to test an employee's hearing.
Accurate audiometric tests at the time of employment, and periodic retests, are fast becominga must for industry.
A precise and acceptable record of an employee's hearing ability can be the means of preventing thousands of dollars worth of hearing loss claims. When employee hearing tests are conducted on a Maico audiometer, the possibility of challenge is minimized.
Among audiometer makers, Maico is the world leader. In fact, more than 90% of the hearing tests made in
